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Quick Search 

 

 

There are several ways to search using CQ 

Researcher. You can do a Quick Search, 

Advanced Search, Browse by Topic or by 

date, find Pros/Cons or use the Issue 

Tracker. There is also an Index of subjects 

that can be searched. 

Quick Search allows you to enter a simple 

search term. Enter your term in the box and 

then press Go. 



Advanced Search 

 

 

 

 

To select the Advance Search, click on the 

link, located in the left column of the 

homepage. 

1. To start the Advanced Search, you can 

enter words or phrases in the search box. 

You can choose to search by keyword/all 

text, report titles or topic by placing a 

mark next to the search you want.  

2. A search can be limited by Date Range or 

Topic by using the designated drop down 

box under the search box. 

3. Another way to limit your search is to 

search by specific report sections. You 

can choose to search all sections or 

choose specific sections by selecting the 

appropriate box. 

4. To complete your search, click on one of 

the two search buttons, one located at the 

top of the search next to the search box, or 

the one below all of the search options.  



Browse by Topic 

 

 

 

 

To Browse by Topic, select 

the link located in the left 

column.  

From this screen, you must select the topic 

you want to browse. To select, simply click 

on the topic. 

 



 

 

 

 

Continue to narrow 

you search by 

selecting from the 

suggested topics. 

After you have narrowed your search, a list 

of issues/articles covering your topic will 

appear. Choose the article you wish to read 

by clicking on the title. 



 

Browse By Date 

 

 

 

 

To Browse by Date, select 

the link located in the left 

column.  

Choose the date range you 

wish to search, by clicking 

on the year. 



 

  

Pro/Con 

 

A list of titles published in the year selected 

allows will you to browse all materials from 

the CQ Researcher published in that year. To 

select a title, just click on the title you wish 

to see. 

The Pro/Con search allows you to browse 

detailed pro and con arguments of several 

subjects. To use this search, click on the 

Pro/Con link in the left column of the home 

page. 



 

 

  

From this screen, you must select the topic 

you want to browse. To select, simply click 

on the topic. 

 

You should see a list of pro/con articles with 

date published. To select a title, just click on 

the title you wish to read. 

 



Issue Tracker 

 

 

 

The Issue Tracker allows you to browse 

several popular issues. To use this search, 

click on the Issue Tracker link in the left 

column of the home page. 

Click on the Issue you wish to learn more 

about. 
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Once selected, the Issue Tracker will show a 

list of all related reports for that Issue. To 

choose a specific report, click on the title.  


